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The University pf Dayton 
SARAH HcCLENDON FEATURED AT THE 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON'S DISTINGUISHED 
SPEAKERS ' SERIES AND WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
News Release 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 16, 1984 -- Veteran newspaper, radio, and television 
journalist Sarah ~1cClendon will speak at the University of Dayton as part of the 
University's Distinguished Speakers Series on April 5, and as keynote speaker for UD's 
Sixth Annual Writers' Workshop on April 6. 
McClendon has spent over 30 years covering Congress, the White House, the 
Pentagon, and other areas of the "Washington scene." She is famous for her coverage 
of the past nir.e presidents, and particularly well known for her forceful interviewing 
style during presidential press conferences. 
She is author of the analytical book, My Eight Presidents; has published articles 
in n1k~erous national periodicals, and has appeared on many nationally televised news 
8ho~s. She has also been the recipient of many national professional awards, including 
the National Federation of Press Women's First President's Award for news coverage . 
Her first appearance at UD will be Thursday, April 5 at 8 p.m. in the John F. 
Kennedy Herr.orial Union Ballroom, as part of UD's Distinguished Speakers Series . 
Admission is free and open to the public. 
UD's Writers' Workshop will also feature McClendon as keynote speaker at 9 a.m. 
Friday, April 6, in the Kennedy Union East Ballroom. 
l-1cClendon vlill kick off the day-long workshop, which will feature sessions on 
poetry, fiction, playwrit~ng, free lance magazine and feature writing, advertising 
writing, interviewing, broadcast writing, photojournalism, publishing, and corporate 
communications. 
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Among those speaking will be: Herbert Woodward Martin, professor of English 
and poet-in-residence at UD; Joseph F. Patrouch , Jr., UD professor of English who 
teaches and writes fiction; Sandra Perlman, a playwright from Kent, Ohio, whose play 
In Search of the Red River Dog will have its premiere at UD; John Baskin, senior editor 
) 
of Ohio Magazine and author of several non-fiction books; John McNally, who operates a 
Dayton-based advertisi ng agency; Janet Filips, a feature writer for t he Journal Herald 
and D~yton Daily News; Barbara Kerr, weekend anchor, reporter, and producer for WKEF-TV, 
Channel 22; Skip Peterson, director of photography at Dayton Newspapers; Richard Hunt, 
a publishing specialist with Bantam Books, who has done numerous projects for other 
national publishing houses; Frank Hausman, manager of public information for Mead 
Corporation; Jill Moberley, public information officer for the Dayton Public Schools, 
and Richard Ferguson, director of University Communications at UD. 
Workshops will be broken down into f ive 50-minute sessions; lunch is optional. 
The workshop is sponsored by the University Ac tivities Organization; Orpheus , the 
campus l iterary magazine; and the departments of English and Communication Arts. 
Pre-registration for non-students is $16 ($20 at the door). Pre-registration 
for students (other than UD) and senior citizens is $8 ($10 at the door). The optional 
lunch is $3.60. 
The pre-registration deadline i s April 2· and registration forms may be obtained 
in Kennedy Union 231. Registration for the workshop is limited and forms will be 
processed in the order t hey are received . 
For more information on the Distinguished Speaker s Series or the Writers' 
Workshop, call University Activities at 229-4114. 
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